
“Working globally to
serve you locally”

Croa�a & south-eastern European countries

TRAVELINO DMC & MICE & BUSINESS TRAVEL



About Us

Our business strategy
Clients always receive added value benefits

Our main task
Maintaining high quality criteria enriched with inova�ons

Our philosophy

Offering Value for money is our main concept

Result
An increasing number of sa�sfied travelers
Mee�ng the expecta�ons of our clients by transforming their desires and
fantasies into real-life experiences

In a pleasant atmosphere of teamwork, crea�vity, ini�a�ve and dedica�on
Our highly specialized team follows the latest trends in tourism industry
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Combining tradi�onal ways of traveling with new models of tourism 

Back-to-back charter opera�ons & on-line bookings with dynamic
packaging support
Guarantee contracts with strong deals with hotels & full a’la carte
services for individual clients
Special combined programs (”island hoping”) & special interest group



Some of the wide range of services we can offer you:

Our special feature is exper�se in des�na�on management so we can offer individual
aproach and suggest most suitable services to each individual client as well as groups.

Hotels & resorts, luxury villas, lighthouses, private accomoda�on

Allotment, guarantee, groups & FIT condi�ons

Individual and group escorted tours in Croa�a and the neighboring countries

Special interest tours (such as wine & gastro and culturale tours)

City breaks

Fly & drive

Excursions and sightseeing tours

Incen�ves

Conven�ons and business travel

Pilgrimage tours

Health resorts and spas

Yacht charter and cruises

“Tailor made” programs for your clients

Rent a car service

Transfer and assistance service with high quality coaches and private cars
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Holidays Business Travel
Team building programs and ac�ve holidays
Off road, hun�ng
Organiza�on of congresses, conferences,
profesional gatherings
Business mee�ngs, seminars and incen�ve
travel
Fair and trade show visits
Travel organiza�ons for corpora�ve clients
and Travel Management
Air �ckets sales
Sailboat rental, sailing teambuilding programs
Transfers, bus rental and Rent a Car services

With the help of our strong network of reliable domes�c and foreign partners, we create
most convenient, quickest and financially acceptable solu�ons.

Proffesional service for reasonable price is our leading line !

Reliable partners are important to us

Travelino Outbound

Summer and winter programs
Skiing
Visits to exhibi�ons
Sport and cultural events
Wellness programmes
Theme and special interest
programs (such as gastronomy)
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Our products

HOLIDAY - Leisure
Croa�a, a country of thousand islands is one of the most
a�rac�ve Mediterranean des�na�ons. Its valuable
ecological resources a�ract tourists who are looking
for a holiday des�na�on. Indulge in the most beau�ful
vaca�on ever and let us guide you around the most
a�rac�ve des�na�ons of the region.

Basic features of our offer

Leisure for everyone...

Selec�on of accomoda�on of all categories (from low-budget-self-catering units to
exclusive De Lux hotels, as well as villas and special type accomoda�on) at most
compe��ve condi�ons.
Tailor made solu�ons to cover any kind of opera�on (charter chains, FIT packages,
special groups, conferences, island hopping)
Compe��ve prices
Alloca�on with short releases
Strong Early Booking discounts and benefits, aiming to s�mulate sales before the
season’s start
Privileged children’s policy
Promo�onal rooms with special condi�ons for certain arrivals that addi�onal support
is required
Seasonality that meets the needs of the origin market of the tour operator
Substan�al “Added value” included in the contracted rate
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MICE, corporate travel,
mee�ngs and events

Accomoda�on in high standard hotels
Transfers - land & sea
Full day & half day trips
Accomoda�on and Venue Management
Supplier nego�a�on and liaison
V.I.P. transfers
Site inspec�ons - Venue Selec�on
On-site coordian�on
Logis�cs of event planning
Organisa�on of all type of mee�ngs

Social programme and Partner’s programme
Budge�ng / Support and Financial Management
Logis�cs
Exibi�on Management
Off-site events and gala dinners
Team building
Imagina�ve day tours and leisure ac�vi�es
Theming and entertainment
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We organise and provide services such as

We are here to support you and organize a perfect event for you



Excursions for all interests, adjusted to the features
of every market. Excursions, boat trips and daily
cruises are guided by skilled and experienced guides
and aim to cover aspect of interest in each region.
Interac�ve excursions allow clients to par�cipate in
local cooking, wine & olive-oil producing and tas�ng,
po�ery manufacturing, bread baking, folklore dancing,
donkey rides and much more.

Enjoy the voyage throughout the Adria�c coastline highlights where you will
experience the mediterranean way of life. Travel from a city surrounded by olive
trees and crystal clear Adria�c sea, through the na�onal parks which will show
you the rare natural beau�es of some of the many islands and rivers, and enjoy
authen�c cuisine in the process.

To enjoy your vaca�on, we have prepared a wide range of ac�vi�es in order to make
your stay in Croa�a and region as pleasent as possible.

We are offering
Culturale sightseeing
Natural heritage
Gastronomy
Tradi�onal Croa�a

Transfers / Car rental / Fly & drive
We organize transfers to and from all the airports, sea ports,
train sta�ons, to hotels and Other des�na�ons throughout
Croa�a, as well as outside the borders. Furthermore, we offer
a wide range of other transporta�on services such as bus tours
and private transfers with luxury cars with chauffeurs.
In co-opera�on with reliable local and interna�onal car rental
organiza�ons, we offer most compe��ve rates for car rental
(pre-booked as well as locally reserved).
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Round trips

For those who wish to have a more specific theme of their journey, to explore the
nature, the culture or the food of the region, or are simply more adventurous and
wish for a more ac�ve holiday, we can prepare a themed i�nerary.



b2b booking system

Inves�ng in technology is one of our top priori�es as
to keep up with the con�nuous development of online
bookings and other changes in the market.
We have developed our b2b system, offering our product
online with real �me availability, enabling our partners to
purchase online all Travelino products in a pleasant,
efficient and cost-efec�ve way.
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B2B

We create new memories

Contact Us !

For further ques�ons about us and our offers,
please do not hesitate to get in touch with us.
Our team would be pleased to serve you and
to compile an offer.

TRAVELINO DMC Ltd
www.travelino.hr
+385 (0)1 5531 464
+385 (0)1 5804 960
incoming@travelino.hr


